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ALL ALONG THE PIAVE FROM THE MOUNTAIN

PASSES ALMOST TO THE ADRIATIC, FIERCE
FIGHTING GOES ON; FOE EVERYWHERE HELD

THE ENTIRE OFFENSIVE

Austrian Offensive is
Checked by the Allies

"

Italian Army Headquarters. June 18. (By the Asso- -
ciated Press.) The Italians, with their French and British

MAJORITY IN SENATE

IE Brought Enemy To Standstill
On the Oise

He is the .Most Popular Man in
State of Michigan

HE WAS BADLY PUNISHED HE FITS WILSON PARTY

allies, are successfully resisting the Austrian onslaught and
are counter attacking vigorously everywhere. In addition,
there is acute watchfulness for all enemy movements either
in the Bretna river area, the mountains or toward the
plains.

Whether the enemy effort upon Montello plateau is an
attempt to move toward the rear of the famous Monte Grappa
key to the Italian mountain positions, or else to menace the
Venetian plains and the city of Venice, it is certain that the
Austrians are fighting desperately to hold what they have so
far attained.

The Italian command feels that while the first great at-

tempt to advance has been blocked, each day will bring new
efforts and with each effort the fighting will be more arduous.

NOT CLOSING ON ITALY

AS THEYDID IN 1917

The Upper Jaw in the Venetian
Alps is Stalled

German Infantrymen and Artil-

lerymen Fled From the
French Tanks

The President Outgenerals Re-

publicans, Who Are Out of
Luck, Anyway

Several German Patrols Smashed by the
Accuracy of American Machine Gun Fire

With the American Forces on the Marne, June 18. (By
the Associated Press.) Several German patrols which

last night to approach the American lines in the
Marne sector were smashed by the accuracy of the American
machine gun fire. One German patrol was almost wiped out.

Two German prisoners, who, after escaping from a de-

tention camp 100 miles to the rear of the American front six
days ago, wandered through woods and bushes and swam
rivers in the night time, were captured last night in the
American lines. The prisoners said they had traveled with
comparative ease until they approached American territory
where it became so hot they could not cross to the German
lines.

OUTBREAK OF THE PLAGUE HOW ACID TEST WORKSTHE OTHER LACKS FORCE
It Is Believed to Be Smallpox and at

Essen la Spreading Socialists
Hold a Meeting and De-

nounce the War.

There Isn't Any, Except For the Other
Party Some Men With Bad War

Records Lose Out, Others Win
in the Recent Primaries.

Enemy Unable to Push Back
Italians Who Are Clog-

ging His Path

French Break Up Massed Assaults.
Paris, June 18. (Havas Agency.) After violently bom-

barding the French positions on the Asiago sector of the
Italian front, telegraphs the Havas correspondent at the
Italian headquarters, the Austro-Hungaria- attacked today
in mass formation. The French everywhere broke up the as-

saults and completely maintained their line. Prisoners were
taken, important material was captured and considerable
losses were inflicted on the enemy. Six hundred Austro-Hun-garia- n

corpses were buried in front of one French regiment.

AUSTRIANS CLAIM GAINS ( nhlf from fft 1. notion Time
in The Ci rerun (torn NeiM,)

The Vienna Report Contends That in the

(By GERALD CAMPBELL.) j

irn;.vMli' U i'.ini,- inpar.?

'ith til-- ' Kienrh Army, Sunday, June
'. r.--t m the Oiae the enemy's at-- )

come to a complete standstill;
tierminis were so severely nun- - '

Fighting on the Piave the Teu-

tons Have Gained at
Several Points.

Itlv Nmt Rnrrau unil Mcfraph
Thf Kibrs Biiliflina (l. Uasrd HImI

(By C. W. GILBERT)
(( di vtlghl. hy ,Vw York Tribune I

ashington, June IS. The renomi-natio-

of (Governor Kurnquisf, of .Minne-

sota, in the Republican primaries over
Lindbergh, the league can-

didate, is clearly indicated. The loyalty
isiie cau-e- d the defeat in the same pri-

maries ol Congressman Fnnden, who has
been against war and who sought

In three recent instances

GREAT CREDIT DOE ITALIANS

FOR REPULSING THE TEUTONS

Austrians Organized Well This Supreme Effort Blow Resolutely
Delivered Nowhere Was it Allowed to Break Through.

British Throw Enemy Back on Their Sector, While
The French Hold Their Lines Intact.

by tin Freinh counterattack on;
liinr II thiil they eon id not go on with
iitrir attempt to reach oinpiegne.

' On a Miiullcr scale the same thins
happened mirth of Chateau Thierry
where the oIIciimw movement

lour allies w,i u damaging to the Cer-
inian- - th:ti m.i divifiuns nnnosite thi

Austrians Fail in the Mountains.
London, Via Ottawa, June 18. The failure of the Aus-

trian offensive in the mountains, the most critical sector, is
shown in Italian official statements. It is believed that the
Italians have every prospect of restoring the positions on the
Piave, where alone the enemy scored some success.

The British hold the post of honor in the mountains, and
how well they rose to the occasion is proved by the remark of
a correspondent "that the results of the enemy attack sug-
gests that it was the British who carried out the most suc-- i

cessful offensive."
The Austrians undoubtedly hoped to sweep into the

plains and crush Italy, but the latter's achievement in resist-
ing the first onslaught is assurance that she is capable of de-

fending her position.

Frem-- him- to withdraw, two
caution of secrecy in ihe early hours nf others beiti- - put in their phiee. me of
the morning attack. Of these the fvind. jthce fresh divisions is a guard division
chiefly Austrian with a smattering of land both uie composed of pick troops!
Hosnians, and the :isth, Hungarian, ha wliioh were to have been employed in

(Apeclfil Cntile from the London 'tlmri
to The Ureeaahoro IVfwa.i

(By WARD PRICE)
Copyright, by Public Lrdirr Conn toy.)

heavy losses, our machine oll'cnsiv e mo cmctii s on oi her nart - ofItalian Headquarters, June Ui.-- Thc ewially
pun fire batteries firing at short rang", 'the line, instead of which ihey had all!

V (The eneinv casualties are timated in their work cut out to deteud themselves
tensive lias resulted in me capture oi ( (,n;anfjt, Mir own are slight tin their pre-e- position, thanks to the

lmw no signs of! energy of the French attack.3,lO() prisoners, among them a colonel ( apturcd Austrians
nourishment Our

The Austrian pincers are not closing
upon Italy with the precision of last Oc-

tober when they forced hack the Itnlian
armies of (ieneral Cadorna from the
Julian Alps to the Piave river and from
the northern mountain regione almost to
the plains of Vcnetia. In fact, they do

not seem to be closing at all.
The upper jaw in the Venetian Alps

i stalled under the resistance of the,

British, French and Italian forces, and
the neither one snrmR to lack Hie force
necessary to bring it across the Piave
liver and push back the Italian troop
which are dogging its jwith.

In the Alps the Austrian have been
unable further to advance their lines
hi nee their initial onslaught last week
Everywhere from the Asiago plateau
wector eastward to the Pia ve river all
their attacks have tjuickly been re-

pulsed by the allied troops who, hi their
turn, have delivered counter attacks, re
gained lost territory, inflicted lira vy
casualties on the enemy and taken aj
considerable number of prisoners.

All along the Piave river, from the
mountain passes through wfcich the tor--

rent wends its wav southward on its

hup now i cnui- lip cheek west or Hip isp ii nni?tand HH orTirers, by Italians.

the Republican voters have repudiated
Republican congressmen v, ifh bad war
records, in the case nf I. unden, just re-

jected in Minnesota, ami of Dillon, re-
fused a renoniinat ion in North Dakota,
anil of Woods, w ho w ns t urned down
for renominat ion in Iowa. But th
record ;s not clear. In t he same s

in which Lindbergh and I,under
were repudiated, Kmitseri and Uavies,
t wo M inncsot a Republican congressmen

ith re ords no bei ter than Lunden's,
were renominated Nor is the record of
the Republicans, Woods, pacifist

who whs defeated in Iowa, lm
been and still is the chairman of tha
Republican party congressional com-
mittee.

Not Spotless, FHher.
Nor is the record of th" Demoeratio

party spot es, either, in spite of th
acid test Mhich the President sought to
apply in Wisconsin. The President on
occasion neutralizes his own acid, for
party purposes He accepts Henry Ford,

plt'tflv sennit h nipans ()iMryiini.n t idii (if
aiiup.l at ,thp wlmle raihl plan (if (ilfciii p. The

The unusual number of attacker:
fallen into the hands of the defence ii

I hp AutriHiiK. it pprms,
Kabcrlnhn hHcrlit. at flip l'x' (ill i'Iki e lias in it iiriiL't sed according

t o schedule and its I ime table hasof which nur trendies run, by II veste
dnv morning. broken down. The at tack w ill, of

course, be resumed in the direi tion of

Austrians Take 30,000 Prisoners.
Vienna, Via London, June 18. The number of prisoners

taken by the Austro-Hungaria- in their new drive on the
northern Italian front has been increased to 30,000. The guns
captured number 120.

M omiiie-'n- or e m' where.

a sign of the enemy assaults with dr-

termination in counter attacks with
which they were repulsed. Kxcept for
the lack of secrecy t he A ust ria n

organized this supreme effort of theirs-bette-

than might be expected. It was

EACH NATION REPRESENTED
ON ENEMY FIGHTING FRONT The importance of the advantage

gn ined by he French counter at tack
was far greater than the comparatively
small slice oi French territory which the
French succeeded in winning back.

(By AsMrLI'd Prrm. )

Waphinftnn. .luup 18. Count V

uell planned and resolutely delivered, di Cpllerp, the Italian amliasna
Credit due the Italians is all the fireaterl ,:r; ('"lied on Secretary linker to lay and. iT VI

"imp no Mipmpni was mm e. it ik mm. former pacifist, nn a Democratic
andidate It. is true Ford did not, vote

Among the troops a specially useful part
was played hy t he French tanks,. In
inoing column- they started in groups
fmm the west side of the railway be-

tween Motitdidier and W'acipiesinoulin
at n..oJtQipAi!(Nl'ucsday morning. The po-

sitions they bad occupied during he
night were two or three miles behind the
infantry, the ground being so open that
any further advance would have brought
them into the view of the enemy.

for repulsing it completely in many
places, restraining it in others, nowhere
allowing it to break through.

The sector or. which the enem gained
the moil gtound Ii on the TMnve. There
the Austrians made three principal cross-

ings of the river and establ'shed three
bridgeheads salients into the original
ItHlian line. To make this possible they
blinded the Italian artillery aeroplanes
by using great quant it ie nf smoke

against he VI,emore resolution, the
armed ship resolution, and did not vnt
tor the embargo on arms. He had no
opportunity to do so, but. his general
sentiments are well known His nom-
ination is a big advantage to the Demo-
cratic party, so he is joyfully accepted.

Administration Trafficking.
Neither is Die administration free from

trafficking wit hthe Non Partisan league,
winch has been noted for itx nnli.u-n-

race to the Adriatic sea, tierce righting
is going on, especially on the Moiitello
Plateau; in the reariotr of the famous
Zenson loop and farther south from
Fossalta to the marsh country around
t'ano Nile, some 20 miles east of Venice.

The Italian war ollice announces that
the enemy eerywhypre is being held
along the Piave. Or the crucial sector
of tlie Moiitello plateau, which bars the
wav from the northeast to the Venetian

Would Build Dipping Vats and
Asks State Archiiect Simp-

son for Plans

Mr. Haker Does Not, However,
See Any Need of Extend-

ing Age LimitsAt 12:. "ill they overtook the infantry,)
who had alreadv began to assault be

derstood that the recently announced
decision of the war department to send
American troops to Italy was dUru-se-

Lenders of the allied go eminent
as uell as officials here have felt that no
better whj- of demonstrating to the
world that the nation at war with

and Austria hnveWn solidified
into a single force with a single purpose,
could 1k evicd than to have each na-
tion represented in the armies on each
f root

Italian troops are in Franee, forming
a of t lie interna t ional reer es a

o neral Koch's disposal, while French
jsnd Mr it ish armies now are aidiii" in
stemming the Austrian drive. There
nothing to indicate that it is proposed
to send to Italy an American fon-- that
would be in itself a very important mil)
tary factor nn a front where men by
the million are engaged, but. on the
other hand, it will be sufficient to make

shells which covered the river and theplain, t he Italians ha ve st rengt hened
their positions on the northern edge of kalian trenches on its "bank with a

t'erman trenches that ran across their
front just beyond the east side of Mery,

AKM OF MENwhich the iMPiicl, had retaken on the AN 1,000,000
previous evening, in a southeasterly di-- i

reetion.
They were met. bv a heavy lire fi.nn j ,B' Awlti Prru

machine and field guns posted on the) U dune is. Should Con- -

PRESENT WRIST WATCHES utterances and which put up the anti- -

war Lindbergh as its condid.ite for gov-
ernor in Minnesota The

tSiwrlil toDally league will help (he Democratic party
Raleigh, June IS. A Teutonic talking to carry more han one Republican farm.

urmimi We lint tint (lie cfl crres decide Hint it is neeesrv at 1. is S,m "Pr(1 ",Mil He"KmS nave er stat

st he plate,.,, and repulse,! two enemy at- - K
p Ma(.k f

tacks to advance on the noithern border.
Likewise to (he south near Maserada 'hm hidden Austrian patrols hurried
and ('andelu attempts by the Austrians across the water in boat s and rafts under
to effect new crossings of th Piave werc!no more than random fire from the de- -

frustratetl with heavy loshcs
. , tense. Having reached the westernrrom tenna comes a variant repow.

T1 lll cn,mi .fnrv . t lie eon- - r. ... f "s OI LUCeers attle I ' I ' at In Minnesota the Democrats will do
caused sollleuhat nf Riwhat. thev hiltellv denounced the Uf.lime to exieno l ie oriiri ai'e u isi;

st ernat ion
due to the tanks caused. The ground in,"",,r -- "
fumt of them was thickly strewn with opposition ill be offered by the warIt doe not eonccde to the allie aiiv!"1 Ul'.v Pul,Pa Ponlon nrmges across

flurry when he dec lared that he is to publicans for doiiin in Wisconsin, thev
construct this concrete dipper lor two' will count, the votes of the didoval

women who are nameless t It is expected that the
hut uho live in the east. Partisan learner, having loted in tliB

Tlie l.ernian Avas exceediimlv mvstpri- Itpinihlicnn nrimiirina Tll t,,rn i

it obvious to Italv that the I'nitedldead bodies, and everywhere they went Icpartinent.and pushed reinforcements rapidly for-

ward.
The most notable of these crossings

In aut liorinip thin statciiicnt t'idHy,States is in the war with its whole there was a general "same tpii pent.'
heart. (Some of them got right up to the lier-

There U nk.nva a O,,! l. UMnrlm. 'the irnnn.M like the Maker said the depart input ,m8. He was careful enoui-l- i 'to refrain
'
and o(p f,,r the llcniocratic nominee for

could see no immediate need for Mich ac from saying anything' actually host lie, governor, Mr. t'onMock, v ' . will niakohas been the enemy's penetration into Ilalian front will become a' renter of infantry, broke and tlc.l. One young of
Assault against the Teutonic forces. Offthe Montello sector, a position the Rrit tippr, tinding himi-plt- ' .o far in advance Hon, although the date alreadv is in '" ' " . ' ' ,

1 "Nrll"n"." sironc; an.i pprnaps viciorioiia run.
onic nccPHsin v t(ot tllP line. Iiail III Ilirn oacK nn r..v .,, ,l iM ,.,.,

Ik. n( r...o llli.AP ( tlilt-

no iiiiisi iiiii oiXiinipn i.crmany. ll."alded hy the labor vole, to hieh d

not prophesy Dent schla nd ueberjarnor ll'iirmpiist is olmojiinua and whiph
Allies, hut was pretty firm in the faith W ilson has been assidiously enltivatius.that it had already happened. He was Minnesota with the aid of t h.- - .li.lr,,..!

cials here, before the Dalian retreat last
fall saw great possibilities in a strategic
wav in shifting the front of attack to
Italy.

gains nf ground in the mountain region,
saying that all their counter attacks
were repulsed. ( oneerning the righting
along the Piave, it atrV that the Aus-

trians have gained ground at numerous
.points and that the battle is following
its intended course. ( onsolidation of
the gains on the Montello plateau and
progress on the southern wing, which
runs from Ko.salta to Mestre, are
claimed

In add ft ion. the Austrian war office
Rays the number of prisoners taken in
the fighting has increased to .'tO.tMHl and
that l'it guns, in addition to the mine
throwers, machine guns and war ma

teriea oul of action with a few rounds ropleni.l, the das, one reservoir.

from his 7"i's betorc rejoinins the line.; A hill by Senator llaiice ol Maryland
interest I'd in count 1I'hp tank crews spein to have shown lfo (,xtpn,l the draft to men from IS to .,. ,,, w.-- i 111 ei s may o uemocraiic.
inan

r
women

,
owners

,,
of these thousands Neither party has any acid test, ex- -nmixri. cm.inPhs I nroiiL' noil i lie iicii.ii. - , , .. .... ,

ish forces held all last winter. As Gen-

eral Plummer pointed out in his dis-

patch, Montello is of particular import-
ance, because it is a hinge between the
mountain and the Piave sectors of the
Italian front. It stands at en angle
where the Piave leaves the mountains
and enters the Venetian plains.

Montello is a curious hill. It is a

""s. is ii.ov opiorp I ip spnaip mi rv
STRIKE PROTESTS SEEM in spit.- of the heavy barrage, to say, especially anxious to Ket eppt to apply to its opponents. Both

nothing of the hail of ritle lire xdii. h. j' oinnnllee and at a liearui;; on it last something exactly like the state has. are seekinp votes where votes are to b..
as one ot them said, pauereil on lite inmi-- i .miiimihi ..enerai; n r)l. .11 u lccl (una inpo. lllir hip I'resiflPnt, who isM.i,ra,,k Simpson and discussed tliis eon-- n. i. .I tii .t v,.. i. nfroofs nnd sides ot the tanks like a now thia country'a consummate master

of polilira, niitplara the Ropiihlieans in
the ftaine. lie has certainly turned one,
nerhans two lcniihli...... Li0in0

terial, have been captured, The prison
erne nipping vai used iv ihe stale when
the immunized, anarchist of (raven
were not blowing it up. These Teutons,

draft ai:os would be necessary. He told
the toinmittee that .'l.OiHl.tkm "men would
be under arms by next August, and
t hat bi ss one cm Id be exhausted hy
t he f iit of next year.

The present tentative schedule of the

heavv shower of rain nn hii umbrella.
Inside the men had 14 hours of im-

prisonment in tlieir steel forts, but
looked yesterday as tit as possible. There
is no doubt that their support is as val-

uable to the French infantry as it is

alarming to the enemy.

era taken hy the Italians Monday lit hiiR's back 7C0 feet li ijjrli in the middle
one point amounted to l.S.,0. xvhich am ,, miloa , ,, h
would bniifr their total ami those of the Hl,nost ,ust "'! wlth ih f"llt nfallies well in the iieighlvirhnml of .vnoti. ni'st.

VnofTicial advices are to the etTeet j 'ts northern and eastern slopes washed
that the Austrian? have thrown M bv the river. Its surface is undulating

...... iiiiv a (;rcai oeai moie sense tlian cratie. and picked up a senator in anothermany of the eastern catt le owners whose Republican elate
animals never tfot higher rat inK in t he hide Takinir Mirhiirnnniaiket than "skins,' ay they will flip

Workers Dissatisfied Over Re-

duction in Bread Ration;
Warned Not to Strike

war department is said to contemplate Miehipan is an overwhelminir It nniih.urmm.r f.t" 1 H II tnr.n Uv n,.vl (.... I1""1 CHI If HIH1 Ull vat. CXClllhlVelVth lican state. There is no Nnn Partisan
league split, in that state. The Jtepub- -

uarv 1. that would mean the calling of ' "7' M .V '

iifi'r niiiiiwt-- huh Vlftlt.l.liiHi.ooo men het w ecu Julv unl January
Jimmv Maloue and Clavton ilich. set -

ar' ' slroJ? and MiiiteJ

and doited with farms and little woods,!
and an unusual feature is that it is

crossed from north to south by 4 roads.
The alue of .Montello tu the enemy

and-th- ahsorhiug of mt only the men rresnlent, s attitudereal i towards labor,ting out for the war today, werePAY NO HEED TO WARNING

OUTBREAK OF THE PLAGUE
AT ESSEN; SPREADS RAPIDLY

Slier I ii I Cable from th- - I,onrifi Tlmra
to Thr (irernnburo News.)

U'opyriKht. 1918, bj Public Ledger CmDpftni'.t

The Hague, Sunday. June HI 1 met
today a "Dutchman from Muselbeim.
near Cologne, who told of his experi

wfium unuiuiess umic mafic some in- -" mi en lni iiiUnmn u rml ,. t .1 I...remaining in class trotn the first
ist ration, but tlm.se placed in thai lass ?.. road into it. but Mirhiiran wn nmrnt...!.,,. I U r........t ln,,iul.t a ...,.11 ,.u ........ mi ,i nni H'Mllt-ri- . in III' ed upon surely to return a Republican

ttenator.some JIHUIIKI evneef-d- ' to I ut in l,..t. W"r. d,'l",r"nc,,t-

bridges across the I'iave alon a fro.it
of about 14 miies between the Zen-so-

loop and the t'one;liano railroad
bridge, but that the Italians are heavily

'engiifrinc; the enemy at all points and
have the pontoons under their gunfire.

The infantry operations on the battle
front in France continue virtually at a
standstill but the allied nnd German

uns arc roaring on various sectors and
it is not improbable that fighting on a
large scale will be resumed somewhere
shortly. Along the Ancre, south of Al-
bert, and west of Serre, the British and
Germans are engaged in mighty artillery

would be that it would dominate from
the flank and rear all Italian positions
defending the line of the Piave in the
flat plain at the south end

class as the result, of the ferlasaifioa- the
was"

bovs. w",,"!'t knowing that any
, Specinl Cable from th Londnn Tim cm

to The ,Vyv.
O'upvright. 1918, by Public Ivdgpr Company )

11,1,1 prospect - destroyed hy the in.ii..., r..c..nil nr,l..r..,l illi? eunniijj to them, matched ..,'..oraences in Die Uhiisunuav air ram. in torvThe Hague, June 17. Strikes of pro- - ( nlnirne he said about tiO and 7(1 J
against l.overnor ftickett. Adjutant I"ra"'v "f ll,'"r.v r'"r'l Hie field as

Young and Major Lamrston. he- - . ,l,.'mo''rnt "' ' "n'l"bite for. eenator
All (iri' ions estimates of the depart

test against the reduction of the', bread sons were killed and 14(1 injured. The nn nt ichiting to manpower hae ben aides others in the lice. Thev havn """ PI,rovl "f Mr. Wilson. Mr.
ration anneur to bavn horn or,r.mi,..i rt Miermans were unprepared lor the at been working with the draft oflicer ' ,"nt P'T"'"' "'an in Miehi-sinc- e

the beginning of the war and have1-'"- election will Ik. nearly nnanl-don- e

their job in handsome stvle .minus. He is minimally a Republican but
s. ' actually his point of view coincides mora

liase.l solely upon tlie men in class unc,
t.cueral (rowiter stuting speeiiically in
his report on the tirst draft, that it
would he the policy of his department to
refrain from touching the other classes.

begin todav in (.ermanv. I bear trom !m'k Hml werf in.,rinant. Ht j1 huM
have occurred. it was

people returned from tjermany that '

(treat dissatisfaction exists over redile-- I
(Continued on faga Fourl

tion of the bread ration. At Xurrmberft AN ADDITIONAL LIST OF

iiueis, wnue spirited activity, is notice
able along the French sectors near Mont AMERICAN LIEUTENANT IS closely with that of President Wilson

FRENCH STOPPED AUSTRIANS
ON THEIR SECT6R IN ITALY

(Speclar Cable iroin the London Times
to The ireennhoro Kevrn.)

ICoprrifttt. 1UIM. b Public Lfclfei lpauf. I

French Headquarters in Italy, June
16. The attack on the French sector
was immediately to the right of our
own on the Asiago plateau and was
launched at the same hour as oura, at

'Ihe present emergency, however, with KILLED ON ITALIAN FRONTtits resultant demands for the speedy 'Continued on Paaa Fourithe social democrat party and ! nite.l li..i; ii i84 AMERICAN PRISONERS iolganizati f tore, far in excess of

didier and between Montdidier and the
Aisne. The French continue daily to
regain ground taken from them in the
recent German offensive south of the
Aisne and also to take prisoners in their

'Trade union of Nuremberg issued a joint the niinilicr contemplated, have upset it.,;: dun,, .r ,,57 hr Azs:s'R william crookes&rLt PUFFS HIS CIGARETTES
purine declaration uaiMing against a thive decisions. Officials here have al-

uavs declared Unit the difference brenterprises. 7.30. The French line runs out to an mass political strike today, expected to Included in the List Are Eight Officers;
tueen menibers of elans one and class home was in New York, has been killedSeveral attempts by the Germans to abrupt promontory at one point to-- . be hcjiuu there as a demonstration

wards the and the hillenemv grassv on U.,U:MU i,.,.,: t i. - i

One Is Lieutenant Jenkins, of from the iewpoint of eligibility nX "w xpHwion of a shell on the Piave a- -j . 86 Enjoys Life; Asked if Havvhich these advanced positions lie was, Leesburg, Va.
the only point where the Austrians got )"" t interference in the Prussian

penetrate the American lines in the
Marne sector have been smashed by the
American machine gunfire.

JEREMIAH A. O'LEARY IS
ARRAIGNED IN NEW YORK

Iil Ml", HJ IOO fill .1 LI' LO III' fiV ...... " unc 111 iviiiiimiin 01 h roil-
lumsly c(tnsid red. The invam, of this canteen.

'class, "it in mi id, would not atlert the Lieutenant Mr Key uan n painter. 'He
ecouoinie ma' liinerv of tlie nation to anv '"a""' Italy 'lawt December and wus

Smokes Much He Repliei: "No,
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New York. June 1R. While Jeremiah
A. O'lieary. the Sinn Fein leader charged
with conspiracy to commit treason and
espionage, who was brought here today
under heavy guard after having been
arretted last week in Sara, Washington,
as a fugitive from justice, was pleading
not gftHtv to the federal indictment
aauW him, witnesses in the trial of
his brother, John J. O'Leary, accused
of assisting him to escape, were testi-
fying as to Jeremiah's physical and
mental condition. The apparent object-
ive of this testimony wras to lay the
groundwork of Jeremiah's defense when
lie is tried on the conspiracy charges.
Witnesses described O'Leary as being
"very restless and nervous, with no
fixed mental condition" and a "replica
pf Harrj Thaw."
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